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OUR FLAC IJ 0!:- Wmtnm whnngna cpnt'mqn to ho
filledwith lean; frnm the) battle-field of
fig). dmrlptil't- of wont-s and inihlents
of tcrrible engagement. A conga‘pol;.
Amtdflne St. Louis Republican write-t:

On Thursday it. was impossible to wave

with“! mutton, as dead men were lying
t fildyqvm-ywhero for miles—wmntimps n
4mm in 31mm of» many feet. No surll
mo Watt-vi: befme witnessml in America.
The-sflmneutsluy m tlmy had fallen, often
the ionof one lumped upon {how nl'_llno
oil; I'. ‘unndefq men, mangled horses,crushed bodies, pxtpnded so interminably
lg mu impmzible (0 psi; through ‘them,
“(Mlle vnuiu'wr would finally be compelled
to turn and retrace his steps. . .

Ruins had woken] the ground and cover-
od‘rt. mth poold of wntrr, and sometimes
the wounded crawl be seen crawling on to

lands~ ‘

‘ _ ‘d sever; ‘ ;
nion of Hearts—Abe union of hAndn-I— ‘
Mhe Flag 0! our L'uiou forever! 4“, I
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.Uae deadand lying there to kgep 93' from
chrtrsnunc. rl. ‘

“‘ V

n’ MOTRNIXG. Ath 23, 195*:«in: damp earth. Mmy had and in that
position. and not a few of the deaths were '
onnsedb'y exposure. Physicians Were huny, ‘
laboring nohly. but instruments became ‘
blunted and upsets“. and surgeon: dropped
with htiguc at their posts before a filtioth ]
part of the work had been done.thbers were drownwi by being unable
to- crawl away from the positione- where
they had {diamond in which the water
:rdpidly collated. Your city readers can
form some idea of the carnage by picturing
a walk as far as from. St. Louis to the Fuir ‘
Grounds nmong (lead and «lying. rtretched:
nwnyoutot'sightoneitlmraide, Thewoodsnf
{or beyond our picket. gum-lb, are-now bar
ing explored, and hundreds of injured.
'nbandoncd by the enemy on thair retren‘t.
Lroughtin. Every houcl- betwren here and ‘
Corinth in a hospital. We visited several ‘
of them and found the floors mvered with
p9O! Wrewhes, lying, in pools ol'hlood. their
firms or legs torn 011'. Days passed without 1any. nourishment; and in half the cuses ‘
death outstripped the physicians, and was}
(mafiagmrelief. ‘3 Corthinly a greater sceuel
nfwkie-sprom'l misery m-vm- (-Kiptml. The :
first day 'or two tliealrwusfillotl withgroant,‘
mbé mu! phreiiziod cur=es. but now the snf-l
tcrofs nra'quict : hot from cessation ofpain, l
but. were exlmwtinn. ‘ f

, We frequently” a little toqhe side, where;
firstthe ambulances. afteiwz‘irds the dead
carts“ had failed to find them, came norms‘the bodies of men who hutl bled to death.
,Armind their) the grass wns stained withl
blood, and often ‘their hands werfi'graspod i
ronwulsivcly on xi few lemma, with which {’
they had endeavored to .ktnp the life-tidalun‘til‘grnwinz fainter nntl fainter. they had'given up in despair and laid‘hnck to tlie.—'
(inn poor lullow, a boy, who touhl not have“
been over fourteen. wasiymgagnimt a treat

1t knife in his hand, with whiéh he had carv-
ed the letters Johnl>:ln———-, The N was !

rhnt partially finished, whendmth had com- ;
polled him to give up the gloomy task of‘
carfing hi; own epitaph. The terrible ile-l
gtruction caused by cannon halls wasvevinc- 1
‘ed in the sight cflthrr-e botliea mangled by!the same shot. The hitter. a twelve-poun'lg
er. bud struck a fiourth man; while he was;
[evidently in u.stobping postuj‘e, hitting im-l
mediately on the: top .of the head, and I
driving the fraghients of skull downward ,
into the body. the shot remaining half hid-l_den between the dhoulders. 1 saw in three x
house! neurlom' {outer pickets. and twol
miles fromthe Battle-ground. four wounded ,
captains, and thirty or forty privntos.—-'
Beauregard, an helrctrented. bot-g back with
himh‘is wounded; Ivavlng them in houses.l
burns and fence éornero by tho way. It isl
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WES] 10mm; THE EAST."
‘he Milvgaukie (Wisconsin) Nefiq', of
(I, says v,- _Every city in the‘SQnta
'obed lad: 'l‘u‘esdqy gave quoem'tiu
ie:.. In“: tfie’ Republican cities; of‘
He, Rmi‘pla, Kenosha. and In Crpfie,‘
mocrau bsve elected their £3)ij

Tye gluing ohr last. year are sm§j
“ 'ljher‘p ha: a cbnnge taken pun”l

aublic méind.” , ‘
‘he De Prutic City Ticket §n Day-
ded bx“ H. Gillespie. for Mayfér,
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thus _theypre strewn _ovm- so grmt‘a space.
One of the officers was bring carried to n
wn on is We stn' pod, and in the height
of Sirium wrung am arm above his heqd,
chat :3imaginary companions on to a.)-
tack. ‘

It will be a week before a“ can be colléc‘l
ted and taken care of. as the further out

' our pickets go, the thicker they find them.
Now :he battle is over, it becomes a subject
of wonder ‘thatrth‘e loss on both sides; was
no‘twven greater, 1 For two days the bullets
flew without ceséation. and paused like'a

,Itorm of-destruction through the wéodu
and camp. We Were unable to find. over
the ,entire‘area of hundreds of acres, where

v the sternest firing‘took place. a (single tree
that was not sonriod. Some had thiny or
(any bullets imbgdded in themflvhile shot
and shellflad coveted the ground with limbs
and mm s. -
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acrntic tick‘qt for city ofii-
J, Ill.—Pre‘~iwlent Lincokq’s'
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3BRYIXG Tn! DEAD
A con-espondenl. of “16 Cincinnati Times

_writelz .

fiThé boundaries of the battlefield are
_ marked by graves: Some are within lmlfa
‘ mile of theriver. and thence they extend
{lt out the Corinth road. ‘Each National
gravelis marked by n head-board. contain-
ing the name of the deceased. The rebels
areburied in pits; I saw one that cnntain-‘
ed one hundred and forty-nine bodies.

Many of the wounded secesainniiba died
Mfurethey were found after the battle.—
One party of some forty men were found in
a ravine, where they had crawled to obtain
water, and some died with their heads in
t5! brooks. Another party was’found close
to the Corinth mail, partially consumed by
fire. It seems. that they had been‘plnced;
probably for shelter, in a pile of brush, and
thendeserted. 0m shall: set fire to the
bra-h heap, and two days after the battle
their crinped bodies were found.
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ic gain in Chicago is need-3y
votes in one year. L . ‘3I Burnett, the Republitlfin
e-election to the Qtfiéetpf
’eth, N. J., was defeated by
Dr._ P. H. Grief, the De L—the'result showin a 53:;
-d u‘nd forty votes $01“ ”£lO
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Lngiun Bimini. \ I:
ast'week an expose ofl-‘a

cal order “tar the launder
Kfiow-Nolfiipg organimtifin
as to have Hadjita originiin
.and the Wil’ubm‘rer Un‘iim
.bp recollect'ed “ml; We
1e geveral wpeks ago. that
kind was goingon,thopfih
ctiy tell what it nu ; add
ati>fied, when“ Pmress‘or
miseioned {by Goveri‘ior

rominenf} Republicanal of
0 "fit every county-sit»
ture on ti.9.Union. WM

g behind in an um ‘TM
somebody was pnyfpa'
xpenses aiid paying {qr

ed with pdiitiw‘l {)l}!th-
'ud we have no dodirt
d with justthis bu’siulgis.T
ig ‘ Loyal L’eagues.’ "T 1 '
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‘llm'lngum fight on .Monday. 5 cannon
ball took off the heads of five may. The
m'en were oufof the line'and stood indi-
rect range of the artillery, and all were kil-
le‘gat the sanm instant.

njar Anderson. of Cincinnati. wore a.
bulletproof vest, which a fn'end had sent

..lgim. A bu‘llet. “ruck the vest. broke the
steel. nnd'e'nlercd just far mough to break
the skin. The Turce of the blowlnocked
himlfrom his hqrsé.

Ever-v man oon‘nected with arr/e of the
'pmaof’femll’s bmgery, except, one, was
killed. and xdso the Horses. cnl. of Fan Wright crip-

Arebel caisson Was struck by a shell and
axsloded. “It may shattered all to pieces
5;; -seYen mangled bodies‘wern found ly-
inruouud it. ‘

The numbvr of hair breadth escapes is
'e'nopnous. Men are to be found on every
hand whose clothes were perforntqfl with

llmllets, and their flosh‘untouohed.‘ And
manyare found whosé lives ‘\'eré’saved by
watches, belt-plates, or sqmething in their
pockets. ‘ ‘ t » l

A member of Gen; Buell's stafl‘ hadn
slxéll to pins so cloak in him that it tank 96’
onarhalf orthe skirt of his oost,and Mic
head of» soldiex ill M: rear. ‘

Qhe company. in ‘an Illinoisregiment had
every oflcer. commissioned and non-com-
vmhslmgi. that (Imm.- - '

. .5 national and rebel soldier were found
fiepdllid'e byfiide, with hands alas ed. It
isI; PPS‘Og that they fell near em?) other,who?“ by gimmdod, and making friends,

flne‘ ynung tho volunteer who had been
teésmly wounded, and died befom picked
11‘),W‘fofilfl withithe miniature oi'n young
lady" friend to his Jigs, His comrades snug
thnthe Indian idea. that he would b 6 kil-
led..and was several times seep looking at,
'tb. Higgrreotype whiié the regiment was
'in tel! . '

I Afiong theC(mfedornton taken prisoners
kfl‘fm W\ H. Polk, nephew of ex-Preudflut
£01131“:th apartici ated in the battle, and

‘35,. ae‘v'erely wouEQed in the leg. He had
' tannin i 0 ampumtion.

Thar wounded in the hospital atSavannah
”edging at the rate of eight or ten daily.
1; 165419“, a nephew £0 the Hub. Jph3. was among the unpaired wounda

mt .' a.“ 'g’
, .

. g the rebel prisoners taken 18
‘ i :Eflj'flhitop Scan. :1 son of Col. Scott,995: Ql5;edera),service.

{cm papers mind at
rst inleJllgence of pine ad-
dc'a expedition tqwnflli
It is “Med—no dates

.ofthe expidilion; nu'm-
‘mcn; had ixtlomptgd to
kj, North Carblins, u‘fid
heavy loss, but [ha Cou-
Lglr force. retired attic
first» . to" 0! wini-

nhed. ‘ ‘
my * rig-U: ’-"
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in the field. and hundreds, of ml
dollnrs, hurl bclph sacrificed. 11‘

In illustratitld of the impmprikl‘
mmurc, Mr. D 1 showed the mat“:
dance ofthe agii'culturnl and manuit
industryhof the loyal States andzflabor of the disloyal Stntezjin the
latlnns ofthe tw‘o sectiom, whiehlj
gesmry to encourage 4nd re-eutabl ‘

't're'e States h'ad found a market in}
to the extent ofi $150,000,000 arm"
he asked, is this to he permanentl
ed? ”the bill becomes a law, M
be heard coming up from thecoml
would hm m be obeyed in this“!
against the gigantic injustice: inf
cruelty of the measure. l

Mr. Davis nt’xt cnnuidered at 1
legal Mpects of the bill. decluringdi
‘ly unconstitutippbl. nnd in conflig“
common law. Cdngvems had no powH
ly or indirectly'tp free slnvosms pr‘
the‘bill, any more than it had pow ‘
all the jewelryidl'citiznns,or otheni
for tho prosecfuétion‘ot‘ the mm?
the loyal men pf the slave States:
equal right! fo} islm'e as for othori
and than the arin‘y should act as fail
M the other. l'l'he pOWPTa of mition he held tol he sufficient in ti ‘
on well its peace. and contended lor‘
nmcy over ovqfiy'class of hm”, inclultlul law. ‘

Jf‘r. Davjs jq‘ontinned his F9]:
Wednesday. 11%: was not an ndl'shwery in the ébstrnct; ever)" 3] ~
he allowed to! go from the: 'cou
could decree it; He thodght d
which. in some’throe pgnnrnéions, ‘
got rid of thcin’fiitution, i:\'as pt!l
Wendel] Philhfis hfxd, hov'rever. ‘
changed his tohé somewhat—ima

' he did, ihat his party was in powe
at IcaEtJthnt thére were them he}
own thohght aha sympathy (the I
from Mx‘smch‘ujtétts and New lidlSumnor‘nnd Ilnile, among them,)w
shccee‘d‘hy theirjnrts and devices
the conaervafive; Republicans to £

‘curryim; out of,these destructive'l
He readfrom wjhht he termed the A‘and finfnzmous dehlumtions made h‘y
when iniWashihgton, and declare-

I‘should have beieh at once arreéte
‘EPreLirlont or S'éérotnry of War n‘h
Ea. fortress. Heicbntendod that shl‘l‘nlways existed, 31;»! when the Saviolakind. came on e‘m-th hc_ cnmo amqn‘holding' mmmuhity, taught of thlin the relati‘on pf master and slay
Ithough the‘gqrjllemnn from Nev
d shixje was so we]? yer-god in scriptuqu
thitr) rhallungfd him to shv'm‘ mlEwhere Christ I bondemned slau-
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!e duties
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“amp-

he (Mr.
y place
‘3' as a

In“ and of
! npplicél

E‘crime. ‘
G Mr. Ilqle said lie thought the co:

iGod tonll men how Lo go andrepou
Fito‘the vase. F i
! Mr. Davis fealrled the gontlomm
i hardener! tisimluir, and thr-n {venti
I mark upon thd Shun which had2 from the when} Eemnnmpntinn hllj
[proposition to afportiou the freq‘
{among the freé fStates, mid gnvei
i showing the; nulnlber that and: Ski
l have to" necomxnghdnte. I He donoq
I cnurhe us unjust hnd dishoneht, wll
i fostingtn. purpqsé to tum them 10
others. He beliéved that Gogl, inllidence, having sci long permitted 11

,woul‘d always exyistnmong men'in s
jor other. He i-dferrcd to the p

lCongress and the: President; not, “J{with slavery, amide after the batt‘
:Run, and by which the subsequd;
int-my was raised; and desired tli
pledges shoulvibe carried out in ti
spirit. If this ‘snotdonmthe wnricommenced. But he wnnted the]‘put down, thnd #l] true Union
sections, should mutually come a
B wai‘ upon the gho‘lition party.

Inlconcluding; Mr. D. indicatedlthe char-
hacker? of forfeituries against. rebels Elie would
ifavoé, by which the loyal sufi’ereis byAhe
2in: ftould be ihdemnifiod with the proper-

i ty, including silaves, of those a ‘gnged in
the xtebellion—hoslaves would “1111le freed{in spite of the; constitution. The} leadelsi

1 and {those prominently "guilty pight be

l punlfhed. to that éxteht of me and property,
; m- 1" self Lnnitih‘cd from among us. but for
in“, 1935 intelligLnt and the deluded he

'oulii ofi‘er nmhesty. Mn: in P855“ 5 bi"flukeit not pros'pgctivoly, giVin: thirty days
iwithiu which pflfaons may have the oppor-
itynity to avail ofit.
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“‘“fiisaPP’bhwmn ”WE Confiscation in the House,
I ””9" °f 0°11" F°° ‘I“ I In the House; ,0“ Wednesday, 0 can‘-
me “1“ £9" “W853- laldérution of the Confiucation bil was re—-

'PmW-i.‘ 51",“? C ' i sumed. MLSIu-fiield, w.) olem 2 Island,
on [he Mlsalss'wl bglgw I'mnde “notion in lay the billon t 6 table'—

' mm“9‘ ”’9 “5““ i‘ m defeat. it—w‘liich carried, by iyeas as,
low DicsolZArkrtrs, n i‘nnys 52. JD. JiltPhrrcon uatml willy the nays.

1:13:11)“: 0&2“: ‘lw in 9 ‘only purpose lwhichv ihe'Retuihlioans‘
a“ Memfihh. Wl“ !;::u(1h:on:xgz;::m then- Cox)_fi.~catxon [lels 13:10

“s“b°'°u°mpm'.“dlf”i The bill to focilimm‘ the suplnJlmion ofl _ L I the rebellion, authorizing the Braident to
from PO," Royal "p ‘

direot‘our generals to declare the flue; of
{7“ 5° “36‘ ””3de V rebels free. kc” :was then taken up. . ‘I“! no»: “30")? y“ m ‘ Ml. Donn. (conservative Republican,) of
e'~ A .bOdylOf' some 13m 'lmliann, said the .sulfiect of {coofiseuting‘
5’ win“ an a Iwmmz ,rebel‘ property was one ofthe mos difiicult ‘

| um lsl:nd,obo::;:ei:e :quostidns beforq Congress, and inTlts decisl
' :3: '2ng”? :11”; iion was involved the restoratioh of they

.0 z; e en. es, ‘
-

Government to its former state of broaperi- '”d in otdet, “£3031:- ; Iy. lie congramlnted (he Housé and the‘13:: 3:31:10‘113: '3; ‘ country that. a fiill had been laid upon the
. - . . [table this‘ mowing, which, if it had been
Illed “d “"1“: Jim or :pass‘ed, would hove» disgraced ‘tlle civiliza-

;tion of ‘tb‘is ago, [Bxclnmntiofi on the
.Denmcmtip sido. “ Good! that’s 50 3”] A
,bill whiclb, at one fell swoop, would have
l impoverished the peopie generally, fromgold age down to innocent childhood.
;‘ Mr. Olin replied that the House did not.
inquire a lecture on the suhjectr It, was

lclear there‘is a contrariety of opinions rela-

itive to this question of confiscation. He

Ivotmj 19-day Loluy the bill on _the gblg, not

becwsé a bill for this purpose was notf'pi‘operl ‘bpt become he cayld fini‘l "no war.
, ran; ingheConstitmionfor file pogorwhich
Imm 51mph! to be exercised by it.

Mr 1);ng on Conflscstidn.
'

Mr. 001qu deemed it due that he :hnuhl
'; In I'h. United States Senate. on Tumhv' ' state frankly the reéwm why he difl'qred,
Mr. Davis, of :3“ M 9 at length on the to some extent. both from the gentlemm

Confiscatibn bill: Promising that firm: were from New York 01r. Uiinhand his colleague
‘ (he legititntte‘meau. for puuing down the (Mr. Dunnl. Ile voted yesterday against
flelwllion. that; our armies were equal to it, . rucommltlmg the lull, with instructions to

land that he “yelled “ill: contkmpt any report, Mr. Sheunan‘u bill as a substitute,
iohargu ofdidbyalty on nomuntofihinvimw, ' because the Committee km ”W Judiciary,
'l‘,me{‘9an the bill. A“ :dmit- ; nfier four months’ deliberation. had heel:
ted thut in great exigencies unuaunl powers ‘ unnbie ‘0 Igree. “9 ”30“?!" the‘suhject
might be assumed: but he hold ‘ tblt the ' should be referred tb a select committee.—
npirit of Party had hrcmiled here in con- “'3 m“ willing mentend lenity 1° ””3 men
auction with the war, by “we}, t‘hnumiuh in thc‘runks of the rebel army, but he
oflives of ohr Ihrtwe soldiers in‘c'amp nnd wouid puni-h the ““19” With “‘9 uthaost

lions of; severity.
1 1 ‘i Mr. Lehman. of 11m, advogntod thePk“?-ence to a Search committee. ' He wns‘n tin

1favor of any gqn‘pm'i not of mnfiséatioln.—
. Let the armiesicirry thd Constitution ‘b'ver
. the territaries uifrehh ui; fills up.1 vaculllm.
This is the «(If the Union is tobs watched.

1 Let the rébeliion b 4 crashediont, In the
lConstituti‘qm, as the iaupremo} law, be ein-
; stated. ' ‘ j ‘ ‘ 1 ‘i Mr.Crit#endemof{Ky.,said the Presi ent
had no pormrs only Ithot‘w granted hi .by

'COngress. i He rezari'led :nil thegle nlenshres
as uncons‘titutia‘nal,‘l hechuqé it authorize-‘5thePresidfnt to mnnumit evgry slave in} the
Union. S ch pdwet is not given to hinin by
the constiqt‘xtion. ;

‘
. g

The wnri was, fior lhel restoration of’thq
Union antinotfér the abolition of slavhry;
and if it w. s con'éide’k‘ed po 'O6 a war forfthq
confi-ication oft profiert‘y', there would; bq'
nobody to Fight: hut file :tbolitionistp. . 1| 7

Congreml at ilke-‘q’xtrh s’ousion gleclarod
they did n t intend 1btwiail the institutions
of any. oft 1e Siales,ibutins sodnkasjthis" rb-
bollion wn. put, dowui thq Wm- ought to end.
“'3 have mple m hnsito ,put down this
ri-Leilion. find no ‘ gt:i Hahn-n seek to throw
in another (thif‘citofiitth‘l nhoiish-slavpry.
He would heg thl m it) leit this unneve-fial‘y

mnxlre ni‘ n0.5. that}: is ‘lO necessity for it
B . Lin nln lids mi opi‘portlinity to (wou-

py the pliii‘e’nclxt. lo F'iL'zhington if he
chooses to necepi it,‘hutjif he makes it. a.
party matti‘r it is lmt.‘ \ i ‘ ‘ .‘

Mr. Lovq‘joy Obtained the floqr, but gave
way for aniadjonqumenhi . z i

‘ 4 .Tilt in thelSenate.
Quite n \annidebate mime ufi‘ in the Uni-

ted States $012149 on Monday last. The 1‘93"
nlutlons ofiMr. Manongm‘l. of California,
making \‘nlridué linéjqirie§ into Brig. Gen.
Stone‘s arr‘ st :Ing impriéonmont, camé up
an the ordvt of {ll¢ n‘lqrnilpg hour. “'

Mr. Mchugafllpruéec-(Ml to speak when
(he renmrlfs m’udg bf My. Wade, 0101110,
chairman qfthq domrpjtjée (in the conduct
of {he mu"V 111:? othér d‘ny,E and show‘ing
therefrom flhut gtestimnuy hqd born (fife-n
against perlsonsgin §eé€ret wilfgmi their [juv-
ing knmflt‘bgo 151' the» charger made ngnmst
them. and sll9inan hm-n‘ arqostt‘d turf] rm-primned übderltl-gm-fillogul Ipm] lyrnnnlcul
cil-cuxmtunges. 1 Sad; “qu me cane of Gun.
Stone. 1 ~

:-
, ' 1

In this- crtnnr‘t-tion Mr. ‘Mvfl'nlun nntml'
that Surgedn General Finlm" hud hépnlon
deréd by the Siecmtn‘kry of War to rqtort,
himielf at 80.~t9n-—ah nflh-or wlm harllor-j
punizeil thb nwdimh col-his of this grlcnt
army. lln his one." itiwnsn’t inn-riwmn Int

in l‘m-t Warren; thr- . nrggym (immoral ho ng
an old man, tht thh dir‘rumquncos 0 an.
interview hotwéenvSecretary Sluntnn +lllDr. Fi‘hly HlOWt d it}! (rub nature} Ilo‘i'o-~
lutod that the Svcrét‘my‘was cmnle’ninfng
the doctor for whiting n lotttm- to a .\Ul‘géml
in Philadelphia:infioyurdl to mult‘énsnncgh in

. c. l .

rvfiico, ‘\‘lirn‘tho S'm'geon Gem-ml n’mzzrl‘tod.
that he :wnsi' peifei-tly commit in be rehri-l,
mandod aflg'r €ollrtsmnrtiul snd mljnrllzr-d.
worthy of it: and Secretnity Stanton roplgikd .
in 'e-fi'ect th t h? had} power More ephmllly
to dispose o ‘Luch mnti'tm-«Jund that he cnlxld‘
strike his (Hr. Finleyi's) nnmo‘t‘rnm the rhlls
if he chésq‘ Those \‘VPI'P ‘tho circtmntmtpe‘santecedenti to Shrgetfin thhvml l,ll]l(‘)"§ir‘c-
movnl to B titan. l l ‘1 . 1.

Mr. \V'ndE defended thP mmnlitt‘ce firm!
the charge their”: air] inquisitiuh. as miule
by the Sonrttnr. {lnd sent- to the clyx‘rk'h d'esk
the nflicial‘rocmd oftho committt’e.’ fu‘nm
which it: airborne} that the committeefon
the 20th at Janui y trove infonnedwhv (‘lfo-
eral MoClt-lllan t mtlUum-mt Stone yms in
thecity,an he (G In_.jl-[O.) elvsired thut Ghn.
Stnns's bvit 91109 hnuld be taken; 0n {theBlst ofJnmjnry.G n.lStono appeared? re
the committee in lllwns infarmed f the
general ch rges' alts ngninslt. him. and
made his 0 'n ox lqnntion in his own way.
The commi tee :1] en nppomtedin sub-mim-
mittee .I?th wait on the Surretaryi of
War. and mforsp d .hjm that. there my; a
conflict of dvideh e in this-sued;Mr. W. [lrocef dJlt l 9 gth 30 denoulxce
thine who ievenl ll anythingt hay ngailust
traitors, th ughk anxious nboix theconlsth
tutinn. l .4 .

In the cdursa ‘0; his romnrlo" he alluded
to Mr. Powell. "the-ntualéy. twirling the ‘nther
'day contmstod the former Sen-1t rs of Main:—
chu!ett,s with thp firesent ones.adhethmv ht
in an unp triotlc way. and indicated that
the 11mm us Cln had bean succeeded fly a
traitor. ‘ j ‘

Mr. Pom?" sai he did not see whyllie
should be drag; into this controyeilgy.
Kentuckv éoum :kacare orhmen. a ,

Mr. “'nde intimated thntOhio nndother
trnops had ‘ogo tp the aid of Kentucky -

Mr. Pow ll mid‘Kfintuujky had sufl‘ici n’t
troofés in’l. 9 field for her defense at, ny
time.. 5 ' l l ,‘ /; '

Mr. Wade said yes ; but; they are91: bl)”:
sides. 1 , l l /'1 ; ‘Mr. Powell naid‘thnt wlie'revepvthey were
they were brnvemtent and m pi) battle, ion
either side,; had ; they been>otdered w l!"rear. .

‘ ? l ’ \ .

Mt.Wade snid'the Ohiorégn'ments (minted
to the rear at Pinslmrg/Landing were 04m-
pozed one—half of Kigruckians. EMr. Powell dorl'pr him tn be mistaken.

Mr. Doolittle. of ‘VIB., thought it bait toll-o-
fer the m?l“t.i?4° the committee on the
conduct 0 the var:

Mr. McDougall objected. : f
Mr. Hale; ofN. IL, thought the subjecfi Of

too much inifiormnce to be dismissed in this
manner. an that the inquiry was proper,
and made of the right patty. 4

Mr. Fessenden, of Me., thought also that.
the inquiry wan proper. and if there wna‘no
imperious mxlitnry necessity for the delay,
Gen. Stone ought to have a triad. The nib!»
ter really, however, belonged to the Execu-
tiv’e Department and its discretion. ‘

Mr. Chandler. of Michigan. indignantly

reapplied what he permed the me'au insinu-
nt om ngainct the‘committee on the con-
duct of the mu- as having been an inquisi-
torial body, 3nd declared it false, untrue,
that they had acted on ex parle bmtenxenle,
as alleged. They had done no such thing.

Mr. McDougaH, interposing, asked if the
gentleman meant to say he had told a false-
hood? Does be any so? '

Mr. Chandler would not be interrupted,
From whatever source it was alleged, F: was
without foundation. It was untrue.

Mr. MCDougaleWLll the gentleman ,m-
-swer my question? '

‘ -

Mr. Chandler said no; he would not. He
made the general declaration, and it mfor
the gentleman to determine whethetitqr
plied to him or not. . .

My. McDowell—Don’t. point. your'fin'gey
at me tlien, You will be nudes-b? E ‘

The chair called to opder, as it had (Ile

.
two or throo time's previously. it

Mr. Chandler then wncligled his pc-
mnrk‘. 3

Mr. Grimm. nt‘ IOWI. thought‘lhe Sentte
. should Nunr- hark to the legitimate subjhct

before them. A call mu m deforin‘t'ormn-
tion. The recolutiom of tlie Sonttor {tom
California might be too D mbutthe gen-
oral, lpurpbse WM legitimo qnd rover.

fond he thought ,the tub-ti of 11):. Wil-
‘pon, of Massachusetts,-wo d runner the
purpogo. , :

Mr. Browning. of Illinois, thought thny
.hzul a rinht to call for the, party; buttheart
of thp‘Socrvtnry of Warwas of cqgnrse thenot
of the President, and hethoughtthe gentle-
man from California had in his zeal oust

lconclemnntlnn unjuatly. f
1' Mr. McDoupull said he had a caled'not
onlyfor Gen. Stone, but for the amt of the
nation—hut he feared he was penling in
vnin.‘ lit-protested ngainst—thi nd nlllilre

Voutngm. He was willing to ho e the mat-
ter referred to the military committee, fund

; nude that motion. _.

Mr. Trumbull, of “L. ngregd with the
{View that the Executive was bound to fur-
‘~isli the- informntion, and thrrefpre thought
l Mr. Wilson's resolution ought to putt, ud
hoped the gentlemanfrom Califprnis would
8009p! it as a substitute. ‘
' After some furthnr conversation Mr. Mc-
Dougnl‘l accepted Mr. Trumbfill's sugges-

;:ion, and the resolution wu missed as fol-
ows : ~' ‘l -

‘ ‘i‘flmnlued. That the Preside tof the lil-
nitml States berrmuested to mmunicnfie
tn the Senate any information aching the

‘arreist and imprisonment of Br dier Gen.
Stone. not deemed incompatibggwith the
public interest.” z

‘ The Senate then adjournedfi ‘ ‘
—~~ —v-o-o——~~—'i fill: the Hunsé, at Washington; on Mon-

‘ dny lus‘t, Sir. Cox, othio, otter? the follow-
ing : , gt

Remind, That the Secretnry at!War inform
this Iluuseupou the following fags:

‘ ' tst. What has dehycd the reply-to the reso-
lution ofthis llouse culling for inbrmltion u‘

to the age. sex, condition, lc., of the African:‘
- émploye-t in Gen. Woot’u departnieut? , . ‘
-; 2nd. What number of slaves; have hr-en ‘
brought, into thit District hi the Army, otficora
or other agents of the govemmgnt from thjState ot Vll'lfllnlfl since the enom abandone
thr- y)o~st-ssihn of‘llunussasnud uthfi- lines at the
[’ntumm? ‘ - if V
' 3d. What number offugitive: H m Marylnnd

tand Virginiu are now in the city 3% Wushiug-i ton. um; 39: and probable Age” ’ .
. 4th. Whnt nuiuhrr is new orh ve been sent
to Frede'ricfk,".\litrylund '1 5 fi sth. HowL nnlny are now ft-d duuppnrtcd

‘hy the ni'omiv of the l‘nited Stutc appropriated
i by (‘ougrusa to prpwcmc the Win . .

61h. B.) ‘mhut authority negr el, old and
young. mule and female. Irv-re sebt from Vir-

‘ gin'm hy-milrond to Philmlrlphinfit whose ex-
\pt'llst‘, the amount ofexpenso, anl the purpmc
tor which they were sent? A ’

' 3- 71h. lf llf‘ Ems not the mains to mn‘er (hone

anuiried. tl-ut h'r take the mace {try steps to

lubtiiu the ,int"nrtl.utian. ..\lr. hurt-joy, ot'lllinois, move to luy the
lre-‘olutinn on the lllllltf, . t A. ‘
i ‘ .\tr. Hum—l deqmnd thl‘ was an my“.

i The rmulutinn was then laid on he table by
it vote bf yeti-. 1 05 to nuys 32. lg

.; , V;..‘.. ...—:4— 'y ‘ i More Follyu “at; ,'rha mu‘m “new: sinvgry in; me DMD-id,
nf (‘olmnhiifin has iu‘g‘n signed U?) the Presi-
(ll nt. Ign‘ll iii tlmrvfnre n lumoféiihe HIM.—
Amongd (ithnr provisions it‘a‘ propriutes
omg .\H-Hr‘IUX “F mme m'pny the
€2.th IM} shu'cnmtheirmvn " ,nm13100.-
(mu m liéry ,{he o‘xpmisos of s;} offline r'e-
I‘onsgd 5,131+“ as may wish _ _ emigrate
i 0 “.\yti. i'lulmrrn, or olwwhe .‘ This is
nnnthr-r hiznuliFlrl bpvoimvn 0 Abolition
ieghlntinmi’; A; n time like (iii . wlwn'ti‘o
nation ‘1: [ninngi‘d th-epiy'inm (Rabi. and (Itpeople “iii; [lO made to group unfiernhem101:! nl‘ mxfaltiun for Ihe'suppoiq nl'ilw wni‘.
the m-ul drunk-w who rule a; Washington
thrruvzmuy n wlmie minim] qf muaney to
pny for nifiw thuusand na‘ rb‘iisl “'hut.
iin‘x‘t?——lL«lr«r(xsler [lncl/(I/rnrn :3; , i

A.-“ ¥.;_T_ .[ml nuer deny,é‘lhey hzwc
'ié Vof l 701nm-{vfing it to flu-

e? to do in liis

‘ 52;? CM) ngßcfiuMicnns a
that they nre- Aholitioniuts. 8‘

nbolirlwd sflnvyry‘in the Dis
bjn. :mfl 31m. 'nn, '\vithaut 19
iseoph; as Mx'. Lincoln pm! »

lute nzcrsnge? ;
I I . ouw~-r-« - j
|{ (r'm'. ”uriwllnf Wis-maxim rfirfl—‘MAD—j'vsnv. Wis..,April 2|.—Tlle i, 'utive Do-
‘ pnrtmont rpceiwd this mp) imbibe strut-llin: nmmn‘wmm-nt of the Magi ofLouisD. Hnrvvynwho Wm: drowned (..‘:wunnaln.‘
"Penn, mi Saluifdny night, A ll IQ' stepping _
5 from one boat to; another. ‘ 'lxxlfi' lmd ,
. not Imm rticdverml‘when tli- ‘ is ntch lea."
j The Suite nflices have bée losod for tlie‘

l dny. nnd thf- flng placed nt 11 l mast. Gov.
‘ Harvey was a native of Cob ticut, nnd’i
1 forl’y-twq years of age. New I memer

{ ofthoc‘miwintinnwhichframr l Conspzltuq'Mion'of'tliei Slate. and for l yxursa‘
Heading member of the Sta Sande. A’tl
:t‘l‘mtime of his death he \ Ingégedin}
ltlle humime object’ of mins , ng to thel{wounded at Pillsbury Lon . ‘hnving‘
1 taken with him an immense a ntofhos-ll piml stones. donated. at his a taxation, byllam cum ohiiiwnukiemmis "End Jams-3
Ivillrn. Ilir successor is Lieute n‘ tGovern-‘
tor Edward Solomon, of Milw 1:6. 'I —~ ~ —~-- 0" ‘———J ’ v( A BLACKIREPFBLJUAN EDI-lon movlhl.—'
. We nolivg that lerk Pierson, th- “‘ditor 'of an ‘,
iAbolitlon .papép; published Mi inbutrille, lNew Jersey, ly? been tried andic n ictod upon;
‘-nn Indictmgnt for libel upon thei l o . Jonathan ‘
Pickle, ntfhe last term ofthe-Hu- e

’
on county |

! mum/«Tho Abolition editor 1 . 15“", with I'Krey/flippnncy. accused Mr. Plc 1 fund other?

1 pynniiient Democrats ofbeing It cfision sym-lEglnthizers and friends of Jefi'. Dov s ;;’ but when;
gbroughl before'tlge court of jn lce to prove:
these chm-“gm, hq could not prod ca one partioi

I cle :of legal evidence to suluin -' sweeping'
I assertions. ‘ . '

'ngers of tlfie [lgnovor Branch 5
be held our Monday,'t.he 12th
next. ‘ ‘

88‘" Fgalera” have Already
out' for MéPhemn’s Vrahpm
tirely unkpown to him, of 00+:

—7— , »»-- «cow- .

meal McClellan reports! -
of Gen. Smith's division at‘t
Lee‘s Mill on Wednesday w-
tyfivp killed, one hundred
wounded und ninn missing"
A Richmond paper the Confede
twehty killed an‘d seventy—five
Among thé killedyu the Colon
Carolinaxegiment. ‘

tgand Mun-

Eroéd will
y 0'! May

n thrown
ion—en-

. it the. loss
él-bsnle at

‘ fin. thir.
mi, twenty

Geri-ding to

st! 1054was
pended.—
'l Qfa No'nh

Brouyfl: Bronchial Track“:—
troubled with Coughs, Hon?
Throat, will find these “T. .
ndmimbfe remedy. Indeed t

of theyear. those at all inclin_ ‘

7‘ oever ls

'; Ol' SOTO
' " a most[21%; season
I t 9 Bronchi-

nl complaints should not be in

The Ports: Guéds.

t: i
~ y

ry,)
A . Lommon. .

J.—‘l~t Maryland Vols.,"nu. A. u. mum ,V ‘E’l‘lne Maid-quarters of the
cKim's‘Maminfi, Baltimorl

' .. at Slow:\l't'/s/P'.noc, BJltil
t le lst Mnrylnud Cunlry, at‘
] :thmoro./ 01‘ the situatim!

pl)ll~ylv;riuin, and 10th N9l
1‘ odors/Ire ‘ufllt'iéntly infurq‘

_Toapfr will be rcmemberod ll3 (l.resitlent-ol' Gettysburg. ‘
‘ nrlers nrc'ostdlnlishod in N

For anything in he L500!“ ,
c utmry, our regiment‘js at fireaent a
{thre here. Do not under; lid, me. .hh‘;

‘ em. to announce itu.l foot L F-
l I » . -—-o - o.» , n ‘l; i Prom the ‘ “ uger (ll:1 dl.”' .1l ;‘ Noar airport .\ a V3,, ll‘ { Cn‘mn Ke- , April 152‘ l 1862. ,5!anzxn Snnu: :—Since’ In‘ last we pull-eEl up’stakessavenl timoa am he lnst tithe
file left from “'Mhingutn, l'o gtha parrots.o mmo nolunl' service, that Being on! o
2 [ll of March, if 1 mistake nlnlt. and lanlhe . April 4th, at Newport Net: about [alix

iles north of Fortress Monr ' , where \fenfe now encamped, living con! lortnbly 's'rid'iddling well fixed. \I fin twmo y:3“ the boys of the lOlst a H a‘gpnerhl
t_ing ‘all in good health and burishingfi—
Hone in the hospitol, l heliev .

'As wejust remind may-chin orders ago nalfew‘minuten ago, I don’t d «in it no -

nary to say much until we In again; a,d
t on I will give you all the articular-u}—Where to now ‘I do not know. hut I thiriktlle advance will lie toward Y rktown'. I
tlllink there will be unattack‘ e're in a fclays. The honorable Unger Guards, nqd
the bloody 101st,expect to go a chance rttrying our action, which I hople will be sup-
césaful. _ l, ««

..

;
{We have good ofllcora and bi-ove men inoér Regiment. and in fact throughout thewilole Division, which ig oon‘lnmnded by

G nemlKasey andBrigadier GeneralKeith,thh thoroughly competent for all their
nfilitary' duties, and treat theirimon as man
should be treated, and as men We returnthis compliment. Yours truly;

. ————4- “—.. «~—é‘fi-Lasl winter, when the Sherifl‘of the
nty was aentwith I summons toCockeyn-:g‘lle, to procure the appearance of severol"gamblers of Capt. .Pl‘eifi'er’gCompany before

the Commission” appointed by the Courtta‘take testimony in the matter of the con-talked seat between Henry J." Myers and
John Busbey, the valiant Captain refusedtolallaw tkem to obey the summon.) qf our highest
Zola! aul/lorily—lnd that, toe, in a. case of
great moment to the citizens of the county.
Lost week several members of his Company
spent a number of days here. as witnessel
in'asnit tried in Court, It came out in
the testimony that the party who dashed
tlleir presence made a simple‘requat (if
Copt. Pfeifl'er that they be relieved from
dzlty for the time, and he at on'oo 'consontl-
ed. Why the difl‘erence in his' _bonduct' if:
the two cases? ,Politlos—politiqs l

hkut them
They are prepared by Mesa-3415 a? I. Brown
1: Son, who, u Apothec‘ariesg tail: among
the first in this city, and are awold y all the
principal dmggista.-—Boston Jamal.

S‘The President, in a
House of Representatives
stated that it was by his :
Secretary Cameron issued th
arrest of Pierce Butler.

lillth are I
j: of I‘mtt y

bore; zynd of
“.rmp Cam I‘,fiof the 87 h

York, 3' rflu Gene «I
. them as u

| [ igmle heAd-
*imqm.
lined lb t

ME

“ fi-Thow of-Apdnc-
shunted at. the mouth at th -.

mme’ifi Eunklin count?-pied by Federal troops w: ho

nogsage to the
on ,_ Monday,
thorny that
order for the

uh; Florida,
riveg' of that

' . . omn-
t 9mtion. Etc-E13033!» New Jamil fiction-1iDemocmic. _ ; :
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LOCAL DEPAMMINT.
j; Head Q4}??? l:t puttalion. ; COURT contiat‘wl throughout the week.—
; Egyéhkfi‘iifill. A'pn'l étxlflgcfl- 1 I Pruidont Judge Fisher and Auociniu Ziqlrr

; Ed. Mammy—Several do)"; of very warm onertcmon 11;. D" thefleneh. The Mb"
lempemttire it. followod by a most dm ‘1“! “r' H" ”poled 0“ 1pleasantly Wet Sabbath, which settles dolyn

(" q
con-m run.“ ’ .'gloomily over our, little camPvad oonfit'Qeu “I::Z’R’ "3:.22r‘121flt2; :llcnfzm?the “3"?” “"er very .1303er to the" - for real estate and kiln of brick. 'l'hin “my,erecnve‘ quarters. Uur p 1 luresqqe “yak" x because of the large number of witneuu or-umnlly so bright and attract ve heneuthrm l c , .0

.-

loud d sun lies mist nd drea ‘ H
"pied the time i Court. (mm Monday thor-tin-c . i.) ' . ~y

. - '7". , noon until .boutlo‘clock on Fridny afternoon.““5 writing, overhung 11th übtousclonila, ' vhon thej retired to their room At aboutwhich give at once the pro ise attd'fu]§l-"; a 0.010“ "2:: "e ,n the rendered I verd' ‘'ment of rain—nothing hutr in. It. contes‘f ‘l’! i '

'l’ K Y to
. or n nut! of $475 77 damages, om: costs.in “"5.” ““d m6“ ”how?" mm the "krl Commounnhh, form ofSanul Little, u.find ""5 0‘08“?“ "hm! "e'm!Pruitt: Jruo Worm, Diniel K. Snydonud mirtuinLSNMW. .ndm I. m" I‘ i9| Brihker. Arilon of Ikhh—to MDVQ'f Ih. Pt"'bntrancc,'.like

I f g I Iltj o! no Administration Bond. Ouunhmit-K “_— Wn" 'i’i'" 9‘ ' "'2l" i ted‘to Court,on a’ oint of law .' .. am. (I feel muoh m: Assisting 51!! n. g. Carr ".28.“ 1,. sémf'mfhalting pen oiling with no of the quits: from‘Jnuiee’a docket. Verdict for yummy"
ion; but: if your readers are at. all like _a. $4: 93. 1 , -’

incriber, they v'n'll needM 4 little stimulus : “WW“ "'"035- 'V om poor Poe woonjure p the “by.

d—is" éfa rhiny thy.)- I: ‘ .

ii Let me histon, hov'vevor, renaiuro i
' ompusionlite souls who voild‘goin condgrit!) the poor soldier on his onelt'ness'a
gheerleSsness, ithal his 90 (litiou. her

uts, is quite the reverse f unplensugimme to ynu'roelf, my kin l sympothi
lthe genial interior of two 9 9 wall to \
Pisposed so as to form both fine and -, ~_,-_.

< ..m: 7... R. iroom—both comfortably-we] crowded: th: SEI’IEF’4“ “Whine: with the {\ct; of
.h melange of tables, cam stools, boo n, 1A in??? 31:“ fs'l‘V.'f".““'d ”fl-“it'll.apers, bed, lounge. a'nd 5 ch articles of ”at?! c ‘s' “E‘SMMTM 'h‘f'lefii‘h'efinement as tin wash-b 0 15' lilliput anl {nihihee of-vohntern. the Cornntmtonertot'

irrors, toilet trifles, &c.—!l:obres c_r 9011"”a ”“939“ 1W” l'"".'”"'m.°“'lfif°'
verhead, military‘ “"de s ,Smpcn e(“riolved to terya tax ofmuun forlllll pur.
it!» bv a horizontal cord—Mocks of the 'O5 “Do“ for t!" PM"! ”"3“"? ‘ @“nmmlt”

.‘
. , - ~ than Inst year. In the qurrolldmz comm"“(.1 hght literature occupiijg conspicu us I the amount. to each pert-on dntwilg ha beenlaces. and some hnlfdoz trunku‘ s‘: r'.reduced for the summer months, find we on-unged as to ensure you 9 fill, should 0“ i derntand that tho sum: courne h“ been de-

ttemnt, to locomoiae in Ill! “ PM“ “P 1cided on by theRelief Boar}! here. ,Ylien.” The finishing “Hi-”f". "fit A friend has huvuderl its tltgiollowing‘trul'rt‘, if ybu please—of mforthis he 3' Mn. l-Iglironz—l am pleased ‘thilt prohsiqnt‘rim little hex-stove which bunny-the s- ‘-lt_nl been man to continue reliet to the {nulli-.mm m «privlousW ‘s’l3°:3°;.ll'.§2l?3§.l§3i2i"siifi‘albiniili'ln'n'i?
qhum, 3' this writing. ikreclimng (comf?t— ,ing, confirmed by un~.\ct. hf the Legit-Ilttlhrv,a‘b'y, I have no doubt. if nbt firacefull ,) that thsir thirtiiios would uht he permittetl to
dwn the WI a late w- hm 'xo‘tan':.1:"~::;:;; r2:;:::“::,;:".1i'a'r."::hi“ “”15 picturesquely‘ oxtet fled in 913T“: . limb—theiisk tinny are exposed to rural; ought.I pose nml'his mind probMLly wander g , not to be omrlonked [l2’ those who have h‘ern‘fi' m u”. “Ranches oCYorkt/QWH. or theEi- ‘ permitted to two at Ellell'flist.“h hfomg. Lifu

. . . yfllld hmtlth are at iltr greater Importance than""“y of Corinth. And thus, M 5:0“ 1'" i tltoisum of Slit per month. llowglmlly'wa‘uhlee, there may be much ”Hit. it nttmct've, the Union men at“ Virginiaund'Kentucky have]ml comlbrtuhl'e in tent-life when the Id. f paid a ru-lief tax to have lu-pt theirhomu fill. . - l lhnrun t‘ruuf dostrm-tnoy ; and yet bowl "or uruncts to mnku It 9.0 nre nth nd. i lbra‘u- Volunteers riwu u.the cult of tho "l" -l Sunday, “I,9“an l 3 ”‘9‘!“ vtl’f‘r’37’fllni“:lernment, l’icumylvuniu, iusten‘tl of Virginia,
for latter-writing: ; and Moor ay's mail ”l'é' might h—tvg‘ IJN'DIHC tho bottle—ground. I it.

'3 ““l‘ "' "W “°""‘_"“"‘_‘ ”Edge" °‘ ' "‘33 s.ii'.ldrl§E:rTl's"slc fifii‘ll’é‘hfiii‘f. 2‘? 1h:W‘l““‘d"""‘"~ E"l‘°““‘”y l‘ mmyls3hbl t" luhu huvo saved our fair fieltla from tho h-{tjt-la
devoted to this purpose : am in View oft no {of theodcqpoiler, a‘nfl are now hottiiug for thotfihlng‘inflm’ncm of ”m mplnyment. l l lalt‘atiun _oi' the hutuu and the constitution.

hey that the most ri-Jitl sol lmtttriun cot 1d
htmlly condemn it. The 1 rolling of id
associations and the awaken ng off-[nus it :
recolh-utions by t;he not mu ‘ exert on n-{
fiuénce for ‘good over the mind of TF 3H‘t‘tltllk‘l‘, mch us should prphll_tjcott)tnuiid rs 1
(if! (-nvoumge tho habit: {

' ,’l Il Enough, huwover. of ylos llory innrniiz-ffiling; in a late comrmtini‘mti n. I heliev -I.ii‘tt'ormod you that our 1112' lont has eht-z‘brat-ed in (ion. (boycr's’hri aide. and (kiwiIlix‘s division. lam now ah u‘ to annoudrco.the complexiowdi’ the form ‘no followsi: '
I.——¥Tth Putin. VOlB4 ( tlfan‘try) 11.i(‘t-orge lluy. \ 'l‘ 1;. . l
‘2:—llltli Penn. V515” ( ni'antry.) 7 l.‘

. (‘ltlnn‘lot-ker. . ,- J3.- Battery 1).. Capt. 11. .14: lioynol' st;(tttnchmldo lat Root. N. Y. rtillvrv.) l ;
4,—mm . N. y.‘ Volta, {Unhlryl Col. h"

Cgmmon‘r‘allh r 3. Joseph Huxley} Juliet-
me‘m, Lnnwny of loath}! In! mjil of *Jphn
Nnry. Verdict, not gflhy. ;

Commonwenhh «a. David Tom. Indict-ment, Assault ind battery upon Sarah Taber,
hisl wifef . Verdict, guilty—genus”! to fir“mohtfil in County Jail, and lo pity Ifine cloneduh“ nud'costs. ‘ ‘

All the appficntions {or TATOI‘I‘I Licenle an!
granted.

‘

“

fiJno. A. Noe], non ofJncoh Noel..mx\lnn‘hl~
‘hlcusunt tp., this gnumy, was among thicbn‘q‘ily
fivouuded m flue but“; of:l':ittal.>urg fillldip‘,
'from the explosion of I) shell. H: wul (uh-n,
tn l‘nirn, “her? hl‘ died n m-rk flier. Hutu:
n finmhcr-rgf (“n1 t. Millir's (fomv‘xmy, 34th
Regiment Illinoié Volunteers, and highly-n.
Yrenwd h_\‘ his offirern and comrhules. Hil kg:
wa’p übout 29313”. Pence to the bun: lid,-
diclr's nshel. f ‘ ‘ . '

W‘Uwen R. Davis, uf ()upt.,-)lnrlin'l (‘omi
pun-y, and Commissary :Sergenm of the i 7“:
Regiment. has been detu‘led to [he Uurernmfrut
Machine Shop.“ AltxlnilLlriu, V59. T: ‘

$1: in mid that Jhmeu UlrimenLufflnlpt‘
llnruqr‘s (‘mnhy (‘umpmuz “1:3 ”will! ltlllgni
prisuncr by Aphby's anpairy,whils|. cup-icy}:
duly. ‘ ‘ I 1 I 1 '
Wiley! the nut A‘lnh‘onift-uu-nb in} I‘ll}.

issue—among thlfiu llmi of “NRA. ”carafe; A.
('odnri and Joseph‘s. Gillespie, who'hue dpfrn-
ed n grocery, provixiod ‘nnd nulipn Morofin
Yo‘rk street, nex‘t minor to “fill"! llngcl. Tfirir
lint-k}! large. and khe puhlic will find it :111~
vainlngeqns Inuit: tin-n? II cull; :

Corinn- AmnM ‘ni'nl FILIB. Picking lnn‘eire-l
ceiwcd large nqsorluwnls‘ of new gun-la. u: .

Col. Samson is hmkinLv {requi'ut uddiliuusgh
bifi; Ilork. ‘ ~ 1

jarflecently q hur!

.10!an Shunt, inMountpl
nnoxher from Mr. Jncoh
‘lo’tnship. Several all

have been made. ‘Exlrn.
ed on ghb {mn'ol owner

! wu Molg-n Irnm gun
ensum.l town-hip. um!
ncher', 11L, fin Slrnflann
mp'l in stenL ollirrl
caution-is no tv-raq ir-

fl‘Mr. Henry Ziegl.
II few diys ago, capture
(‘unuwago‘ech hear
‘ing it with n sr‘onn!
chore“. I! vn-igbcj‘d ten
gnud throw for Butler."

ofJuotgeg

r, n! math-r tmrnyliip,
n “'il-l'floiyse 0111‘ng

Inrlzoll'q mill, hy‘lth-
:A dog brought in m
Hounds. Thu mu ‘l"3

fiTheEighty-lave [h Regiment of Putn-
ayhnnil Yolnntpers wn?revieged my! illllufpf'.
toll on Mondng‘ lut, byi Brigndiqr Cooper.| n
lanbcn'illo. Tlxo’rcgim M, alter having bun

reviewed by the Grncnf mists-fr, went lbmdyb
a ‘number ofHolmium ii‘n High]; mxiafnct‘bgy
mnnhor. Genernl Coo r somplinfcnud I“.
regiment. mg the proici cy of its ‘dnll Ind luau
fine léldierly ‘appegnn‘clelrtf the meh. IL in com-
minded by Colandl Geo c Bay, of York. Kha-
othef field ofiiccn ur‘e Lirincnnul (‘oluntL

Sch", 6! York, Ind It’or Buchlgr, offing-J
burg. ‘ ' . 1

The field ‘ find ‘compnnl'volficen dclervegrin
credit for the uéelien! discipline land uoldifr-
like dem mof the command,‘_ which 11:0!
forms pnrm the brigadé ofGwen“~ Cooper},
Barium Ana-mm ‘ ‘

_ WHY ARI-2301' OI'fliSO'LmERS PAID?—
: The Yorli rim says :—The aoldiets “Atoll,“

I along the Northern Centnl Reilroad hue not
i heefi pnid ofl‘ for the‘inst fonr months, and :1"
' understand that some of+he farhiliéi of the mm
afrom thig‘place are in u Ldestitute conditlon—-
ilnfedng for the comment nsccapuies of life,

: in consequence of this shpmoful neglect on "the
! part of 'onr govemm'enti ofiicinlu. Where the

ifnult lies in n query tons, but we do know
{ that there is really no occasion or excuse for ,
such a course on the part orthoge in authority.

IWhen our brave sons enlisted in thee-used
’ on: country, they bed this Assurance that do,

i would receive their pay monthly, and thns :ho‘
: enabled to provide for their wives and little ‘
ones that they left behind them‘ The to: ply-

ers, and the people who are fumilhingthe Gov-
ernment with money. to pay our troops‘ mgr

god in prosecuting this war. to sustain put

glorious Union, expect to have the money Ip-

pliedto the purposes for which it was origin“-

ly intended, and not for the abolition ofslflefl
in the District of Columbia or any where flu.
or the squandcring oflt in the buildinfl 0’!
jail, or for the appropriation of Fire Deput-

ments and the sprinkling o! theetreou nth-rt.
ter in Washington, or for the purpOlC ofUndeli-
ingRepublican politicians and specum‘m- 7’ng
hope the attention of the K°V°mm‘f“m b
awakened to the necessity Owing ofhzr:have soldiers without dc'l-11l 3'?“ I'd '

.
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